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NO COf ROMISE

N ZONE-- f ARE CASE

Colllngswood Rejects

"Fooler" Plan Test in 0. S.

Supremo Court

TO DRAFT LAW AMENDMENT

"No compromise" was tho determina

tion of tho residents of .Colllngswood,
X, J., last ,nlght at a public meeting,

called niAhc result of tho receipt of a
"feeler," said to emanate from the
Public Service Railway Company, on

the return to tho seven-ce- fare. The
meeting was Ticld in tho Slcjiodlst
Church, and was attended by more than
400 persons.

Ilnrry J. Bclz, president of the
Colingswood Chamber of Commerce,

presided and announced that lie had
been requested, as Jiead of the Chamber,
to agree to a return to the prc-zon- e

fare rate of seven cents. He added
that he had been told the Tubllc Serv-

ice would agree to such a proposal.
The meeting, ho said, was called to get
the sentiment of the people before tak-
ing action.

The outcome of the affair was. the
passage of resolutions instructing the
borough solicitorJudge John 1). Kates,
to "demand" thot the zone fair system
be abolished forthwith and the straight
five-ce- faro with free transfers be re-

stored, Judge Kates is appearing before
the governor todayNn the hearing of the
charges against the utilities commis-
sioners.

A fund also was raised by public sub-
scription for tho employment of counsel
in the drafting of a bill amending the
utilities act, which will be submitted to
all candidates for the state legislature
'in the state before the election next
month, and on which they will be asked
to take a stand.

An appeal to the Association of Mu-
nicipalities also will bo made to take
a test case of the Colllngswood Sewer
Company to the United States Supreme
Court for final decision. The question
involved is the same as the present
frolley controversy upholding of utili-
ties franchises. v

The sewer case already has been
fought through the state courts nnd is
ready for presentation to the Federal
Supreme Court. It was further agreed
that if the other municipalities, nil of
which are similarly nffectcd, icfuse to

Collingswood counsel shall
boinstructcd to' proceed with the case
alone.

Deaths of a Day

REV. D. H. COPLEY DIES

Well-Know- n Retired Baptist Minis-

ter Was Eighty-eigh- t Years Old
The Ilev. Dr. D. n. Coolcy, a re-

tired Baptist minister nnd well known
In thnt denomination, died last night at
ills home, 221 West Johnson street,
Germnntown. lie was eighty-eigh- t

years old.
Doctor Coolcy was bom in Rochester,

X. Y., February 5, 18.10. He graduated
from Rochester University and Theo-
logical Seminary and was ordained at
Cl)dc, N. Y., in 1857. Ho held pas-

torates in Wisconsin, Iowa and Illinois.
His church at Canton, III., was at ono
time the largest Baptist church of that
state.

Doctor Cooley held many revivals
during his ministry. He was financial
becretary of the old Chicago University
in the time of its greatest need.

Funeral services will be conducted
this afternoon by the Rev. Dr. Charles
II, Dodd, pastor of the Second Bnptist
Church; the Rev. Dr. John Gordon,
dean emeritus of tho theological depart-
ment of Temple University, and the
Rev. Dr. Chalmers.

Interment will be in Morgan Park,
Chicago.

Doctoc Cooley is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. C. J. McNitt, of Chi-
cago and of California, and Mrs. E. O.
Brune, of Kentucky, and a son, Albert
Nk Cooley, of Altoonn.

Albert B. Bailey
1 After devoting forty years to news-

paper work Albert B. Bailey, n

Philadelphia newspaper man and
financial editor vt the Record, died
yesterday at his home, 15011 Master
street. He had been ill for mnny months
with a complication of diseases.

Mr. Bailey began his career on the
Record in 1881 and had served with
newspapers on tho Atlantic and I'a- -

jsciflc coasts. In 1001 he was made c'ty
editor of the Record. Ho left this pv.t
in 1010 tc take a similar pose on the
Tacoma, Wash., I.edET, returning to

I Philadelphia in 1012 to take the posi-
tion he has held for the last seven years
as financial editor.

Mr. Bailey wbb fifty-on- e years old.
lie was married twice. His first wife
died in 1017. The Second wife, whom
lie married early this year, survives
him, as does his mother, who is eighty-tw- o

yeltrs old, and several brcthcrp and
sisters.

James L. Gibbs
James L. Gibbs, who had been con-

nected with tho United States customs
service here fifty years, died yesterday
nt his home, 4031 Spring Garden street.
Mr. Gibbs spent his boyhood days on a
farm in Montgomery county, Mar-

yland. When a young man he came to
this city to accept a position in the
appraiser's department of tho custom
house.

The funeral services will be held to-

morrow nt 8 p. in,, at his home. Jnter-men- t
will be made in the family plot in

Rock Creek Cemetery, Washington,
,Mr. Gibbs is survived by two sis-

ters', Mrs.' Laura G.- - Scanlan, of this
elfy, and Mrs. Kate Gt Brereton, of
Washington, and a brother Frank M.
Gibbs, of this city. He was a member
of Holy Apostle's Episcopal Church,
and of the Odd Fellows.

Mrs. Sarah. Odenatt
Mrs. Sarah Odenatt, wUJow of Wil-

liam II, Odenatt, died yesterday at her
home, 3534 North Eighteenth street,
gl eighty-thre- e years. Mrs. Odenatt

had been in poor health four years.
For many years she was a teacher in
the Sunday school of Emanuel Epis-
copal Church, Kensington. Her hus
band, who died two years ago, was
head of the mechanical department of
tho Northeast Manual Training School
and later held a Bimllar position in the

.Houtu Philadelphia High School for
i nay, pis serrtoe covering, u penoq oi
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SCHOOL HEADS MAKE LIGHT
OF YOUNG DEMOCRACY MOVE

Members Smile or Chuckle When Informed Next Board Meet-

ing Is to Be Picketed by Neiv Organization

Some members of the Board of Edu-

cation chuckled with genuine amuse-

ment today, others smiled rather grim-
ly, but all made light of Jhc Young
Democracy of Philadelphia, Ilia organi-
zation started to war ngalnst the Hoard
of Education.

Tho news that the Young Democ-
racy oxpectcd' to have girls picket the
next meeting of the board in tho Admin-
istration Building, Nineteenth nnd
Market streets, cnrrylng banners with
such legends as "Can autocracy teach
democracy?" brought a hearty lnugli
from Thomas Boyle, banker, nnd, until
Harry T. Stoddart was appointed last
week, tho youngest member of the
board. '

"Great 1" said Mr. Boyle. "I'll bo
suro to bo there. I don't want to miss
any attractions. That ought to mnkc
a mighty interesting meeting."

Then, in more serious vein, he com-
mented upon the organization of young
men and women to fight the board. "It
they arc wanting to put bojs nnd girls
on the Board or Education, it is all right
with me," ho said. "I have found
thcro are no honors to tho job. It is a
lot of work for nothing. Any time
they want to put n boy in my place
they are welcome.

"But I think it is the easiest thing
in the world to suggest improvements
nnd tell other people how to do things.
When a man like John WananinKrr
gives his time day nftcr dav to study
ing tho financial problems of the school
system it goes to show that everything
is being done that possibly can be. It
Is all very well to suggest that the
schools should have llis course or that
activity, or mat we fiioiim nave many

are

people;

tr"'t

he

"I Board

piece
crowded

load"

thought hoard,
should

wiser"

hero money concerning public school!
coming from to obtain such things? he dignified

assure superintend- - boar(1 mciribcrs such or-e-

superintendents Knnizntion comments.are thoroughly competent doing! 0rntz cznr..
slinrc. antagonism

Superannuated democracy i
George Hallctt, Jr., secretary Shnllcross, another

Democracy, which tllc he
include aggressive do his knew

most of graduates, members
object of the organization "I can only laugh 'uprisings'
public superannuated1 democracy

which shown of it
nil progressive in the comes fiom grudge against Mr

of public schools. one the board's
A special been ap- - capable efficient

children, Mrs. Iteinbotd, Mis
Odenatt W. Bun ill

Odcnntt.

George W. Parker
Stricken Friday at his home,

oO.IO Market street, George W.
Parker, a retired physician, eighty
years old, died Sunday. He n
nntive Philadelphian, graduating
the first class of Hahnemann College

served during the Civil War with
the Eighteenth Pennsjlvania Volun
teers. Ho a past of
Meade Post, G. A. R.

Mrs. Nathan M. Grafton
Following a week's illness of jlneu-moni- a,

Mrs. Bessie Isaac-Grnfto-

of M. Grafton, died nt
home, North Second street,
Sunday night. Mrs. Grafton in

sixty-eight- h jear. was a
of Presbyterian Church,

iu which husband is a Be-
sides husband she is survied by

children, Mrs. Richard S. Grass-ma-

of Pott Elizabeth, N. J.
II. and John M. Grafton, of

Charles Grafton, of
Philadelphia, Joseph Grafton, of
Darby.

Mrs. Susanna Shunk
Lacking one three months

of hundredth birthday, Mrs. Sus-
anna Sbunk yesterday at the
home of daughter, Mrs. Emma
Bowman, in Paoli. Mrs. Sliunk was
born in Montgomery county re-

moved to Paoli twenty-on- e years
Despite advanced years was
in excellent health

was stricken with
indisposition from which did not
rally.

Funeral services bo held nt 2
o'clock Thursday, at home of .Mrs,
Bowmnn.

NEEDS EQUIPMENT

Gazette Points to Growing Enroll-

ment Inadequate Facilities
Record enrollment in tho undergradu

ate departments of the University ot
Pennsylvania with certain stend
lucreaso obvious the need for

equipment, endowment
a larger faculty, according to the Penn-
sjlvania Gazette.

"There can be no question that
the University at beginning of a
great expansion," the Gazette.

steady increase in the under-
graduate moans that we must have

equipment, endowment
n larger Many of the build-
ings are much too for classes
they house ana several of de-

partments are scattered throughout u
number of

"The School of Education, for "exam-

ple, is obliged to house teachers here,
thcro everywhere. This school is

increasing in import-
ance. Its work is so important
growing so rapidly that should have
a building of its

"For a number of years nearly every
building campus been oer-taxe- d

care for steadily Increas-
ing number of students. It be

time before total enrollment
for this year is tabulated, we al-

ready know that throng of students
anxious to obtain their educa-
tion at Pennsylvania broken all
records."

Postpone School Opening
The opening of term of the

Philadelphia School of Occupational
Therapy, scheduled for yesterday,
been postponed until M.
Larger class-room- s than those
pied year at 1705 Walnut street
have been secured at 2131 Spruce
street.

Say Prisoner Is Counterfeiter
Bart Rulll, arrested on a counterfeit

charge on complaint of M. Shapiro,
a fruit dealer, South Ninth btrcet,
by United States secret service men
yesterday, an old offender. He Is
declared tojB&Yei spent twenty-fiv- e yearsr, 'relent, fi,--' ioiuitjUr,Jlnir Twoa?ril'.y" iT lBlgT,ff'P,

pointed to work details of n spectac-
ular campaign. There will be girls who
will be known ns "silent sentinels"
they will picket the administration
building nt board meetings, Haunting
banners legends concerning the de-
ficiencies of the board. One of the lend-
ing reforms wantcdis younger members
on the board.

Among other reforms asked n
teacher member on the bonrd ; a woman

Tells
Here

WANT

"trailers"

member; laws that will make tho board change tickets the assurance that
more lionul five-ce- fnres arc here to stay,
members who know nbotit the do- - , ,.. out
tails ll,Rh "olnt9 ' "of administration ,

who will responsive to Howl night by (..unity,
progressive vocational training ioc president of the Philadelphia llapld
for boja nnd gins, so they will be ucttci Tnnslt Company.
fitted to work leave school

ot Itefuses to Comment
Edwin Wolf, president of the board,

when asked his opinion of the new or-

ganization, said did not wish to
be quoted on the subject.

cannot answer for what the
the lie

10 avenue
said, talked to one SeUors woui,i be
about it. But niti not going to pay

in it. I look upon
merely as n of

ntiie
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knew nothing the
never of Hnllctt till saw ,.ars nlomi

story jj,. ffu,.y said trailer would
When asked if he 'Mm ninny the ntj

or there be age ',

limit for members he refused to Mitten, the transit ioiii
paln Tulley

Simon Orntz, who been
fifty years is vice
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quiet when" such nrose.f He
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EVADES CARNIVAL BAN

Owner Moves to Private Lot,

H.

tho

jr.
hns mom- -

nnd

felt

has

But
Curbs Games

street have been
by Mayor Smith ono carnival

owner is his today
the simple means imniug to vacant
lot at Fiftj second nnd Girard
avenue. Tho order to the
police does not give them to
urne rarnivais Horn priato

But the carnival 13 being
with many No sugar is being
raffled and no money is being added to
innuee people to buy chnnces on bas-
kets of

Loot Shop
By forcing open the rear door tho

shoemaker's of Frank 00 1

North Marshall street, earl this morn
ing, looted tho and stol"
several dollars from the slot gas motet
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P. R. T. TRAILERS

TO END CONGESTION

C. Tulley Frankford

Folk Fare Is

to

TO END EXCHANGES'

The' use of to con- -

gestcd trolley cars, elimination of re

responsible
nrnernin

when they
Mr. Tulley, speaking at n meeting

of tho Board of Trade,

plans the transit company has for

the future.
Itefnre broadening liis talk to ombinio

the transit problems the
..:.. i. i..f..il tlm Itnstnoss men that

of Education do in Vkliwton t Krnnkford
"because I stroet within

attention
Item I

other

ideas

show

street

shop

.

week, nnd that early completion of the
elevated line .would lie urged

nt, rVxointtu ),v tlm rninutr pnnmnil .

of organization, and,, ukchshIiik ot
I heard I the thl, the "peak hours,,

in the papers." cars' be
the ot

nutocratlc if nn m,s prevent congestion,
bonid president of

comment. , declared, will go bo
u

ber for nnd president
tho

heads
subjects

expressed ofbuildings,
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0f
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trjingto
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" thing,"
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U'.ratz, of
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Elizabeth
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whenshe
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steadily
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Although

baiiMiod
through

of a

Major's
authority

propeity.
conducted

changes.

Burglars Shoe-Repa- ir

of
Ogorick,

burglars plnoe

Nickel

Stay

prevent

Krnnkford d

immediate

nffcctlng

inntter,"
abolished

Prankford

condition

,.mlliu,(i

confident

carnivals

running
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are
of

of for
own

car, or

in
are

a
or set in

the
;

125.
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o

a

fore soon nnd urge tho cllml-- 1

, nation of the ticket.
The business men met in

.the Free nu'iiue
and street. Other nd-- .
dresses were made by John

of the board's
tion mid by Ilobert J. Me
Kctity, warden of the Eastern Pen!

Mr. said there were 15.
000 nllens in the north
enst. Warden decried the

of motion
that the of hold-u- p scenes
Induced crime.

In

Pnper White Just
from France. Each

Gc, 60c per doz., per $3.50.
10c qt.

Any of the above will
in a few V"pks a of

sweet scented
Also

and other
bulbs.
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NAME IN'EVERYPAIR

Those who sell
Gloves .

have to
force or
their wares.
Since 1777

have
found them
the best

FOR MEN. WOMEN. &

BONWIT TELLER &, CO.
Specialty Shop

CHESTNUT 13 STREET

rtSl

95.00 110.00

OWNE
Fownes

explain

buyers

fti3

GLOVES
CHILDREN

OnatnatiotU

Coats Capes
Pure CamePs Hair

of true association
environment is realized in the Sports

Country Clothes originated by
shop; Style theme, colorings
are distinguished an exclusivity which
sets apart from commonplace.

FEATURED tbpeoats
the natural

pure "Worumbo" Camel's
Hair; An exclusively new
fabric, the most aristocratic

all toatings the
woman who drives

is otherwise athletic.

collection
the three-quart- er length Eng-

lish box coats, the shorter with
large patch pockets, and string belt.
Also very swagger model rag-Ia-n

sleeves, slit pockets and
fasten-ove- r belt.

Colors: Maduro and Mocha Brown, Vic-

tory Blue, Black and
natural undyed color.

VOF

Councils
exchange

l'raiikfoid
Library, Trnnkford

Overington
Sldcbotlmm,

chairman Americnnlza
committee,

Sldebotlinin
unnaturalized

McKcnty
intluence asserting

showing

BULBS
For Growing

Water

u

Chinese Lilies

JP?i2J

Golden Chinese Lilies

NARCISSUS
Grandiflora,

100,
Pebbles,

produce
profusion

beautiful flowers.
Tulips, Crocus,

Daffodils seasonable
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trawbniie I lot tuner mi
Extensive Stocks ot Hosiery

and Underwear for the
1

Whole Family
We cannot duplicate
these assortments to sell
at our present low prices
For the past generation or more, this Store has

been generally recognized as this chief dis-

tributing centre for all the standard grades of Knit-

ted Underwear and Hosiery in periods of under-

production as well as in times of plenty. There's
always a plentiful here. We have maintained
this Store's reputation as HEADQUARTERS.

We need not tell you that the cost of raw mate-

rials, of all yarns and of labor has been climbing for
the past few years. But perhaps it is worth while to

assure you that we have, during this period, never

failed to anticipate rising costs by from six to twelve

months, that our present stock-on-ha- nd could not
be replaced without paying much more than
we paid, and could not be sold at as low as are
quoted here:

UNDERWEAR
'

White Ribbed Cotton High-nec- k

Vests, autumn weight; with lonK,
elbow or short sleeves: Drawers,
ankle or knee length, with tight
or lace knees; Tights, with tight
or lace knees; regular sizes, 6oc;
extin sizes, 75c.

" Medium-weigh- t Ribbul Cotton
Vests and Tights; regular sizes,
$1.00; extra sizes, ?1.2o. Union
Suits, regular sizes, $1.75; extra
sizes, $2.00.

Light - weight Ribbed Cotton
Union Suits, high neck, long
sleeves, ankle length; Dutch neck,
elbow sleeves, ankle length; low
neck, short sleeves, knee length;
low neck, no sleeves, unkle length ;

regular sizes, $1.25; extia sizes,
$1.50.

White Ribbed Worsted Union
Suits, high neck, long sleeves,
ankle length; Dutch neck, elbow
sleeves, ankle length; legulav
sizes, $2.25; extra sizes, $2.50.

Ribbed Silk and Merino Union
Suits, high neck, long sleeves,
ankle length; low neck, no

. sleeves, ankle or knee length ;

regular sizes, $3.00; extra sizes,
$3.50.

HOSIERY
Uurson "Knit-to-iit- " Cotton '

Stockings, 0 pairs of a size, $1.50.
Mercerized Lisle Stockings, in

black, white, navy-blu- e and cor-
dovan G3c a pair.

Mercerized Lisle Stockings, rib-
bed tops', in black only 75c.

Lisle Stockings,
in black, navy blue, biowjj and
gray 73c a pair.

Thread-Sil- k

Stockings, black and
colors $1.50 a pair.

Thread - Silk
Stockings, black and colors
$2.00 a pair.

fashion
values we

Suits in

Smartly Tailored
S27..-J-0 to S 10.00

Cheviots, serges, tweeds,

whipcords, burella

and delhi cloths, developed m

belted plaited or with

a soft of gathering at the
others without

belts, on close, plain-tailore- d

Black, navy

blue, biown, taupe,
plum nnd

Many Others
$60.00 to $150.00

Suits wear
dress occasions, showing

in -- varying lengths,
some reaching nearly to the
ankles. Belted and semi-belte- d

effects, plain-tailore- d

models without belts, blouse
models, some on straight

MARKET

FILBERT STREET

city's

supply

prices

UNDERWEAR
Bulbriggan Shirts, long or

sleeves, and Drawers, in
regular or stout length; autumn

sizes up to 4-- at $1.25;
sizes 4G to 50, $1.40; 52 to CO,

$1.50 each.

Ecru Ribbed Cotton Shirts nnd
Drawers, medium weight $1.G5
each.

Natural Merino Shirts, long or
short sleeves; drawers in
or stout length $2.00'each.

"Madewell" Union Suits of
medium weight, ecru ribbed cot-
ton; long or short sleeves, ankle
length; long sleeves, stout length,
and short sleeves three-quarte- r-

length 2.50.

"Madewell" Union Suits, of
medium-weig- ht nntural worsted;
long sleeves, ankle or stout length

$3.50.
"Madewell" Union Suits, of

medium-weigh- t natural
long sleeves, ankle or stout length

$4.00.

HOSIERY
Cotton Socks in autumn weight;

high spliced heels and double
soles; black and colors 25c pr.

Mercerized Lisle Socks, in black,
navy blue, cordovan and g'ray

a pair, or 3 pairs for $1.00

Black Cotton Socks,
50c a pair.

Natural Merino Socks 39c a
pair.

Natural? Black and Oxford
Socks 50c.

Thread-Sil- k Socks, full - fash-- 1

toned; in black and colors
stinwbrUteP Clothier

i:ieMh nnil Market Slrecti

new

and

and
lines loosely girdled.
with vests duvetine, some some
trimmed. Black, navy blue, reindeer, taupe,
plum and green.

Im) Straw bridge 4 Clothier Second Floor, Centre

STREET
EIGHTH STREET
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weight;
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merino;

irir
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UNDERWEAR

Children's White Ribbed Cotton
Vests and Pantalets, heavy
weight; sizes 2j to 1G 60c to 95c
each, according to size.

Children's Medium-weig- ht Rib-

bed Cotton Vests, long or short
sleeves, and Pantalets, in knee or
ankle length 75c, 85c and 95c,
according to size.

Children's White Ribbed
Fleeced Cotton Drop-sea- t Union
Suits $1.00 and $1.15, according
to size.

Boys' Gray Fleeced Ribbed Cot-

ton Shirts and Drawers, small
sizes 75c; large sizes, 85c.

Boys' Ribbed Balbriggan Union
Suit', long sleeves, ankle length
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75, according
to size.

Boys' Gray Fleeced Ribbed
Cotton Union Suits, long sleeves,

length 85c, $1.00 and
$1.15, according to size.

White Domet Flannel Sleeping
Suits, with feet $1.50 to $2.00,
according to size.

HOSIERY
Boys' Heavy Black Cotton

Stockings, extra strong heels and
toes; sizes GM-- to 8, 25c; 8Vfc to
10, 30c.

Boys' Wayne-kni- t Ribbed Cot-

ton Stockings, only: sizes.
G to 7, 40c; sizes 8 to 9, 45c;
sizes 9V6 and 10, at 50c.

Children's Ribbed Mercerized
Cotton Stockings, in black, white,
leather-colo- r, cordovan and slate
shades; sizes 7 to 9, 55c to 75c,
according to size.

Children's Mercerized Lisle
Stockings, in black, white or tan;
sizes 5 to 8i, 50c; 9 and 9,
55c.

Every Woman Should See Our Wonderful

Assortments of Suits and Dresses
Everything that is or desirable, in fabric, or shade, is here represented.

The are the very best obtainable, and all our lines are complete. Also, are car-

rying this year a fine line of and Dressos Extra Sizes.

Suits

mixtures,

models,

bit
waist-lin- e,

made

lines.
reindeer,
color green.

for practical

coats

short

35c

Cashmere

?l.ou.

ra riff

Some
of embroidered, fu

brown,

ankle

black

Strawbridfie & Clothier

Dresses
Cloth Dresses,

to $75.00

Featuring the redingote,
the coatee, the blouse, the
peplum and the straight-lin- e

effects. Of serge, tricotine
and velour, some embroidered,
some trimmed with braid,
some plain - tailored. One
striking model in serge has
clusters of accordion plaiting.
One model is finished with
clustered strappings of the
material. A few models are
of serge-and-sat- in combined

an excellent variety, the
finest we have ever shown.

Of Crepe de Chiife and
Satin, $18.75 to $30

Plaited and tunic models,

in taupe, navy blue and black.

Some in vestee styles, some with the flat bodice

with tho quaint round neck. AH very good

looking.

0--. Strawbrldse t Clothler- -f econd Floor, Market Street

MARKET STREim
EIGHTH STKKKf
FILBERT ST88BT

a--

n
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